VILLAG
GE WIDE FIBER INSSTALLATIION
Amendment ##2
The following chaanges / clarifiication / addittions have beeen added to the Request for Proposal..
Question: 1. The pro
oposed route
e under sectio
on 4.3.1, stattes the condu
uit will be insttalled under
sidewalkss. Should we
e include a un
nit price for re
emoval and rreplacement of sidewalks due to utilityy
locate holes etc.?
Village Respon
nse:
Th
his is a lump sum
s
project or
o fixed pricin
ng project andd should inclu
ude all anticip
pated costs byy
se
egment.
Question: 2. The spe
ecifications sttate the fiberr will be run iin conduit, no
o flex tube. D
Does this refeer to
coilable polyduct or
o sticks of PV
VC and steel??
Village Respon
nse:
Neither coilable polyduct nor flextube iss an acceptab le material. O
Only PVC or m
metal tubing is
accceptable.
Question: 3. Road crrossings are not
n detailed. Are rigid ga lvanized cond
duit sleeves rrequired and
d how
do we approach ro
oad patches and
a drivewayy patches for utility locate holes?
Village Respon
nse:
A rigid conduitt sleeve is req
quired, galvan
nized is an op tion although
h not required
d. Any patchees
sh
hall be replacced in kind. Aggain, this is a lump sum prroject and sho
ould include aall anticipated
d
co
osts by segme
ent.
Question: 4. What are
a the village
e standards for restoratio
on of turf etc aand how are we to quanttify
for this proposal?
nse:
Village Respon
Se
eed and blanket for turf re
eplacement will
w suffice. Thhe selected vvendor will bee held responsible
fo
or proper growth for a perriod of six months.
Question: 5. Who is responsible for staking th
he right of waay?
Village Respon
nse:
Vendor is responsible for sttaking the right of way.

